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I '.Safc4l --srft "SHPtfteiBOBS FIELD ttocr put-- t- out- - i vast i 3, is,mf -T, ' nil r i i 11. . ro u.- - j 11 in m sej ri.
U yV g;Deposed GoMIfi Organ-

izing Rival Society Of WaahiBctoa. Oct. . la order
ta place refaadiag cperatioaa for
the short dehta partly tm a looserSame Name, Bat Minns
"eras basis. Secretary Melton la of- -

Mask Features. teriag for aohserfptloa aa Issue
of aboat of P'
eeot er treasury bonds the

As;at--, G., Oct. 9Ottkxn
f tbe Ka Kim Klaa have admit-

ted they were preparing to combat

first goreramtat hood iaaaw sloe
the fewrtb liberty ksaa tssae, of
the last an oath before the anaia- -

tica.stiff eoropetitioa ta the rery Bear
The new issae. as announcedfata re.

last sight, will be dated OctoberThis staXemeat wa made after
II, 1J2I. hearing Interest trom -- 1iaeorporatioa of th rival "X- -

tionai Kg Ki-i- Klaa," with fcead- - that date, payable April J and
October 1 oa a seasl-aaaa- al basia. SAYS HARDING ooming io ine rmgn uieatie

Tomorrow and WednesdayAlthough the date of maturity liaarters in Ijeiaware, tor aaUier-lw- 4

to organise wrvk'rt la the
l'att4 SUUa, was announced here

I

October IS, 152. the bonds may
be redeemed at the gorerameist
optica after Octoger 15, 1S4T.y W. S. Cobara. aa Atiaata

lawyer, former grand goblia of the
klaa.

EARNED PRAISE

FOR BONUS VETO
"We ar coins to discard the
ak a4 Whey lea-

tores f th old klaa. said Co- -

aara. "aid we expect to place

Besides bearer bonds, with in-

terest eo'ipcDs attached, in denom-
inations of f 190. 50. 11000.
lilO and 10,600, the Isste will
comprise registered bonds In de-

nominations from 1100 o 150,000.
although apptlcatlona for any
amount In excess of 10,000 will
he rereired, subject tt allotment.
All will carry the usual tax ex-

emptions precisions.

feign elans Americans at the bead
cf the aew order. We are assured
of winning ever a great portion ef Del Monte, Cal., Oct. 9 si

dent Harding deserved the nationthe persoEB! ef llsa old order, tad
from the war taiags looks at the wide commendation be received

for the honesty of purpose and po-

litical courage be displayed in
vetoing the bonus bill,"" Howard

outset tfeere wili be osiy one Kn
Kiux Klaa fa this to a try la a
short time."

Tt.e western and eastern states

Ladies' Fall Wear

Less 15fo Less
The Best Values

The Smartest Styles

The biggest assortment it has ever been

our pleasure to present.
Pick your choice from our entire stock of

Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses, at 15 per
cent less than regular prices.

Coats are Salts Peco Plush, Wool Velours,
Polo Cloth, Normandy, etc.

Dresses are made of 11 wool Tricotine,
Poiret Twill, etc.

Coats $11.75 to $50.00

Suits $18.50 to $60.00

Dresses $11.75 to$35.00

Our Prices always the lowest

wiit line m solidly with the oew
F. Bee be. New York, president of
tbe Investment Bankers associa-
tion of America, told the associa-
tion at the opening here today of

4 f L

or4-- r mad lravy inroads will be

DEMAND JURIES

BE KEPT FREE OF
ma4 oa the present kiait mem
lrst.;s i tka sooth, Coburn de- - ita eleventh annual convention

Delegates representing many milciar4. Ceatfaaiag fee !: lions in municipal and other f

are present from all"Tie aaaak I a BMMace, and Is
was it lie eaase of lie dowafai;
A Coloaei Simaosa' empire. The parts of the country.KLAN MEIERS The convention will end Thurs-

day with the election of officers
and the consideration of invita

?5.tiOM tit tif niita) la the
imperial fla d urleg the Clara -

Titer afaSslssrattoa. and the
tions from cities desiring the 1923 .if- -

la tea oat break is rartoas parts 3 iconvention.Chicago, Oct, 9. Resolution
adopted by the peoples movementof llse eoaasrj, a'.ot&piubed the

ret toward making it possible to Mr, Beebe charged that union
at a meeting last night condemn mot
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labor "had refused to accept its
share of the readjustment buring the Ka Klux Klaa and deset up a tew organization that

will become powerful with great- Pete Morrison in Daring Dangermanding that no klanemaa be ac
den" and that tbe federal and

cepted for jury serrlce. were sent
to all the Judges of Cook countr of 3,500,000

rapidity."
Coburn said foreign-bor- a per-

sona would he admitted after Bat
estimated damage
yen.

state legislatures "rush forward
with measures designed to con-

trol business, but seem to be retoday.
ttrallzatlon, and that fees and as

luctant to inaist that labor shallThe resolutions said the klsn
"is seeking to destroy the dignitysessments would be somen hat low

be properly organized and held toer than the scale put into effect GALE & COMPANYand purposes of our courts by su fa
account for its actions."

Tire Destroys Laboratory
Tokio, Oct. 8. (By Associated

Press.) Fire today destroyed the
chemical laboratory of the Im-

perial University, with all its in-

struments and books. Tbe loss is
estimated at 2,000,000 yen. The
mills and warehouses of the Japan
Flour Milling company, near
Tokio, also were burned, with

st luting their own secret accusabr Imperial WUard Simmons and
Imperial Kleagls Edward Young Discussing the bonus, Mr. Beebe

Editor Shoots Bartender- - j!

New York, Oct. 9. Harry Sut-- ,

phin, owner and editor of the '

Queensboro Bulletin at Jamaica,:!
shot and killed William Biermann.'i
a bartender, today, In front ofjj
Sutphin's apartment house in Ja-- ji

maica, the police announced.

said :tions, secret evidence and secret
executions uoon citizens' of theClarke. Commercial and Court Streets"Without attempting to express

an opinion as to whether a bonusUnited State.
"They are directly corrupting

the Jury system, both petit and should be paid and if so, to whom,
it is clear that tbe bill which was
vetoed failed specially to provide

WORLDS SERIES

STARS TO TOUR

grand, by carrying tbelr sworn and
secret animosities Into the ball of

means of paying tbe obligations
justice." T7assumed. The bill as passed would

have burdened tbe banks of tbe
country to the detriment of regu If KiGRANDCHILDREN TO

UNVEIL FIELD STATUETHRU FAR EAST
lar business and would have made
it well nigh impossible for the
treasury department to arrange a
comprehensive budget."Chicago, Oct. 9 Jean Field

Foster, aged 6, and Robert Field, Tbe efforts of congress on the
tariff "have apparently met with

2, grandrbidlren of Eusene Field,!
little approval from men of soundwere here tirnay to pun tiaiue me

New York, Oct. - (My the fl

Press) Af least three
member of the New York Oiants,
world's championa, and throe ef the
JSYw Vork Yankeci, the losing team

business judgment and unpreju- -

dice view," Mr. lleebe said. "Acsilken covering at the unveiling of
the memorial to the famous poet
in Lincoln park. tivities lu this direction certainly

point strongly to the advisability
of a permanent tariff commission.
despite the many valid objections
which may be raised against that
method of handling the situation."

Over one-ha- lf the money spent by the housewife is
for small purchases, with very little thought of saving.
The Busick Stores make it possible for you to save
more money on your small purchases than is saved
on large purchases where the best price is obtained
before you buy. If every one knew our prices we
would be unable to supply the demand.

LAWSON LAYS PLANS

TO RETRIEVE FORTUNE

CARS ARE TO STOP AT HIGH

V
Beginning today State street and

Yew I'ark street cars will go no
further west on Htate than lligh
otreet, T. h. Itillingolcy, superin-
tendent of the local ftreet car ays-tc-

announced this morning. Street
cars will stop at Hif;h during the
time neeHsry to repair tracka be-

tween llith and Commercial.
Kvery effort is being mada to ruh
the repair work so that the service
will bearesumed as usual, Mr. II i

ai l.

Boston, Oct. 9. Thomas W.
Lawson has leased an e!ght-roo-

furnished apartment in the Fen-

way district and will reside there
this winter, friends of the missing
financier said toMay. In this com-

paratively small home' he will plan
to retrieve his fortunes.

Pride's Mince Meat, No. 2 cans
Special whilit lasts

in the scries that ended yesterday,
will participate In the tour efthe
Orient that tar bea ffrfanSed to
furl her the ifrowth of ba(lell

the Pacific.
While the official roster ha not

yet been completed fur the party
that will gather at Chicago Beit
Hun-Ja- to nail from Vancouver, B.
I'., in time to reach Yokohama Oc-

tober "I, it if known that George
Kelley, h0M hit won yolirdar'
luxe fur the J;antr; Art Nrhf and
Ki:l Mium'1, tbe la(?ain(i outfielder,
will gi from the (Jient (quad.

1'rum the Yauli will be Joe bush,
who pitched two losing games for
a is tram, including that cf yenter-d:i- y;

Waite Hoyt, ths sensational
boy pitcher and Fred Hoffmann,

string catcher.
Other j.luvi-r- i billed to go are Tola

f irif f tt a f the llrooklya club; Joe
iBewell an-- 8tehcnoa of the Hern-
ias! Indians, Amos Strunk and Faik
of the I kicaiio White Box an.l John
lna of the St, I.ou: Cardinals'.

The aire are selected nut only for
ability but r their gentlemanly
eonii.ict oa ami off the ball field,
and tuir selection i subject to the
n4T!..i! of Commissioner Laadit.

(jaiiie will be played in Tokio,
C).l and Kobe, Japan; Korea, Man
ehatis, Chios, 1'hilpi-ia- sod
Jiawnii, the team rpturmng to the
VaUtfd States early la February.

37ccans
BLUE TIP BROOM

Equals any $1.50 broom

93c
GREEN TIP BROOM

A sDecial lierht weight five

3 MORE CHEMAWANS GONE

Three more girls, studnets at the

Fall Leave on Tour,
Washington. Oct. 9. Secretary

Fall left Washington today to visit
his home at Three Rivers, N. M

and later wake a tour of infect-
ion of Interior department activi-
ties on public lands In the west.
He expects to be gone several
weeks.

Chemawa Indian school, were re-

ported missing from the instituiion
yesterday. Two other girls mane

their escape Saturday.
The last three to leave were Mary

Matt, Irt, Emma Ducur, and Agnes
Hansen, H. Two of them were wear-

ing plaid dresees and the third was
wearing a bine dress. All are dark
complexioned.

seam broom. Eqtra quality.

83c
RED TIP

To produce a complete automo-
bile It requires labor in acces-

sory, plate glass, fabric, metal and
other mills; also In mines, farms
and forests.

A four seam broom wnere a
heavy sweeping is not required

DARI GOLD MILK
Per can 9c
Per case $4.30

ALPINE MILK
Per can 10c
Per case $4.70

M. J. B. COFFEE
1 lb. 42c
3 lbs. $1.19
5 lbs $1.93

FANCY BULK COFFEE
25c, 30c and 35c

HILL COFFEE
1 lb ...42c
2 1-- 2 lbs $1.00
5 lbs. $1.95

AMERICAN CLUB COFFEE
1 lb. 39c
3 lbs $1.09
5 lbs. -- .$1.75
5c stick of candy with each

pound of American Club.

For
Men

Live
Styles Quality

CALIFORNL4 WALNUTS
2 pounds ...47c

FANCY OREGON WALNUT

2 lbs. 55c
Pop corn, 3 lbs 20c

Black pepper in bulk, per lb.

27c
Ground Mustard, per pound

27c
These spices are regular 50c

grades
Ceylon Tea in bulk, per lb...39c
Gun Powder Tea, bulk! 39c
Spider Leg Tea, bulk. 39c

Regular 50c Tea

73c
MARKET BASKETS

12c
Shoes for Quality Folks

That's Walk-Over- s

50c Instant Postum 43c
30c Instant Postum ,26c"

25c Postum Cereal .23c
3 lb. Bulk Cocoa. .....20c
2 lb. Sweet Chocolate in

bulk 35c
Cascade lard No. 5... 78c

No. 10 $1.56
3 lbs. Crisco 70c
6 lbs. Crisco $1.33
9 lbs. Crisco ...$1.93
Rex Mild Cure Hams one .

half ham per lb 26c
whole ham, per pound 27c

There is no better ham than
Cudahy's Rex ham.

Cream of Wheat .23c
Alber's Flap Jack flour 30c

package J25c

Alber's Oats, 30c package..25c
Peacock Buckwheat ....26c
Instant Tapioco 12c
Pearl Tapioco, 3 lbs .23c
4 lbs. Macoroni .25c
Full Cream Cheese, lb --25c
2 packages Peore Barley....25c
Del Monte Catsup .25c
2 cans Shrimp.. .29c
2 cans Oysters .29c
2 lbs. Oyster Crackers --27c
2 lbs. Soda Crackers --27c
5 lbs. White, Beans 25c

2 cans Lve 25c

DMAS LEGION POST

TO CELEBRATE NOV. 11

T!!ts, Or., Octooer 0 Carl B.
Fenton Post No. 2') American
of If?!aa, will celebrate Armintice
Day next month is a right royal
manner, this actios bei decided
a pea at a meeting of the organiza-
tion boll in the armory fcuiiding.
Friday evening. This ws the f irt
meeting held this winter and ac-

tive plant were laid for the coining
winter activities. lcfinite pfans re-

garding the relebrat ion have nut
as vet been fully decided apon, but
pref.araimn are being ma'le for a

larpa parade by the rtea
Ut be h'U ia the early afternoon
Thin parade will al?6 include the
memlwr of the ladies, auxiliary and
fraternal and civic organization. It
is also jJxnnrd to have a good
1U gajne during the afternoon and
a banquet and free moving picture!

The W. L. Douglas Shoes for folks who know
Aunt Polly Out Sizes for the stout ankles

Shoes for the growing: grids
Walton Shoes for the little folks

Mazama 16 inch Hi Tops for the young ladies
Edmonds Foot Fitter for men with particular feet

Wales Cioodyear Rubber footwear for rainy weather
Cozy Toes Felt Slippers for these cool mornings

These are the lines you'll find in this high class shoe
store. Every pair guaranteed service

We Specialize in Quality

CHLORIDE OF LIME

2 cans 25c
Lux, 2 packages. 19c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

2 for 1 5c
Black Silk Stove Polish, 15c

cans, 2 for J25c

Shinola, 3 for 25c
15c JET OIL

2 for 15c

DON'T DELA-Y-

Eventually You Will Buy at
John J. Rottle TA 9

how in the eve jo;. The days
fejtir.iiea will cad wilh a lig
dance in the armory.

The Iwlias Fost will show at the
XIajcaiie theatre in this city on

Thursday evening, October 26, the
preat moving picture entitled
"Card: ran," from the novel by
ctet W. Chambers.

1 67 North
Commercial For

Women
Dainty
Models


